Entries for the 2017 GCG Wildflower Photo Contest

Pine Lily  Kathryn Fowler,  Soperton GC  Oleander Dist.

White Prickly Poppy  Irma Rodriguez  Beautiful View GC, Magnolia Dist.

Handsome Harry  Kathryn Fowler,  Soperton GC  Oleander Dist

Purple Angel Trumpet  Carol Fuller  Smyrna Jonquil GC, Laurel Dist.

Titi  Kathryn Fowler,  Soperton GC  Oleander Dist.

Yellow Fringed Orchid
Big Leaf Magnolia
Kathryn Fowler, Soperton GC Oleander Dist
Silver Croton

Sandhill Wireweed
Kathryn Fowler, Soperton GC Oleander Dist
Virginia Goats Rue

Confederate Yellow Daisy
Kathryn Fowler, Soperton GC Oleander Dist
Milkweed
Stinking Camphorweed  
*Kathryn Fowler, Soperton GC Oleander Dist*  

Button Bush

Georgia Aster  
*Kathryn Fowler, Soperton GC Oleander Dist*  

Carolina Lily

Tickseed  
*Kathryn Fowler, Soperton GC Oleander Dist*  

Bluet
Butterfly Bush with Butterfly
Kathryn Fowler, Soperton GC Oleander Dist

Early Goldenrod
Mary Ogden, Odum GC Oleander Dist.

Pink False foxglove-Swamp Sunflower
Kathryn Fowler, Soperton GC Oleander Dist

Water Lily

Smooth Trailing Lespedeza
Trumpet Vine  Mary Ogden  Odum GC  Oleander Dist.

Pickerel Weed  Kathryn Fowler, Soperton GC Oleander Dist.

Wild Morning Glory  Mary Ogden  Odum GC  Oleander Dist.

Blazing Star- Liatris  Marilyn Aldrich Butler GC  Magnolia Dist.